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-The elderly make up an ever-increasing portion of our 
population. Unfortunately, there are many physiological 
disadvantages that accompany aging, such as undernutrition, 
which is a real ity in the elderly. In fact, elderly 
"hospiti.d ized patients recovering from femoF'al neck 
fractures were found to be eating less than 50X of nutrient 
requirements of protein, calcium, and vitamins, especially 
vitamin [I, in spite of adequate food being offer'ed them." 
Consequently, a major source of morbidity and mortality in 
the elderly are fractures of the proximal end of the femur. 
~, 
However, the exact reason for this is unexplained.~ The 
possibil ity of a correlation between inadequate nutrition in 
the elderly and the excess mortal ity in elderly hip fracture 
patients needs to be explored. Very I ittle research has 
been done to discover the magnitude and implications of this 
probable relationship. Does immediate post-operative 
feeding improve the outcome for elderly patients with hip 
fractures requiring surgery? This research proposes to 
study that question, to examine the effect of immediate 
post-operative artificial enteral feeding on the subsequent 
outcome of elderly hip fracture patients. 
A great deal of research has been done on the elderly in the 
two different areas of nutrition and hip fractures. 
Although both of these areas have been extensively studied 
separately, very 1 ittle research has been done attempting to 
find the relationship between them. The research that has 
been carried out clearly demonstrates two phenomena. First, 
hip fractures in the elderly carry unusually high morbidity 
and mortal ity rates. Studies have shown that six month 
mortal ity following a hip fracture in an elderly person can 
reach 49X and one year mortal ity figures vary from 
15-67X. 3 ,4 Not only do hip fractures carry a significant 
"'-mortal ity rate, but they are very common and expensive.~ 
The diagnosis of fracture of the proximal end of the femur 
ranks tenth~in terms of total patient days in a general 
hosp ita i .4, --' Theref ore, these pat i ent s monetar il y cost the 
hosp ita I a great deal. Hence, if a treatment was found that 
could decrease the length of stay for hip fracture patients, 
it could save the hospital money. Thus, it is reasonable to 
bel ieve that the cost of doing this research study to 
discover such a treatment is minor compared to the money it 
could potentially save the hospital in the long-run if it is 
successful. Second, a large part of the elderly population 
do not eat adequate I y. I t has been found that "a 
SUbstantial segment of the elderly population as a whole, 
perhaps as high as 60X, is consuming less than two-thirds of 
the cUf'f'ent HDA ·foy' sever'al important nutr'ients ••. CaloF'ic 
intake itself has been noted to be below the recommended 
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level in Ilv:3.ny.,,6 Unfortunately, following injury when 
nutrition may be especially important for a good outcome, 
many elderly still do not get adequate nutrition. In one 
study, it was found that food intake following a hip 
fracture was related to initial nutritional state. More 
spec if i ca I I y, "post --opef'at i ve ener'gy consumpt i on was 
governed mainly by previous eating habits rather than by 
ener'gy needs at the time." They found that mOf'tal ity could 
only be accounted for by nutritional state; not age, 
fracture type, associated diseases" d~mentia score, marital 
status, or length of hospital stay.7,B Thus, it is not 
unreasonable to bel ieve that nutrition in the elderly may 
playa major role in determining their outcome following a 
hip fracture. Although this theory appears logical, very 
few studies have been performed to establ ish it as a fact. 
Even less, if any, research has been done to discover 
possible interventions in regards to improving the nutrition 
of elderly hip fracture patients in hopes of improving their 
outcome. 
In the geriatric patient, nutrition must be integrated into 
their overall care. Nutrition is directly related to the 
overall health of the elderly patient. In fact, poor 
nutrition in the elderly causes an increased vulnerabl iity 
to stress, injury, infection, and disease. 1 As shown in one 
study, many elderly people suffer from chronic dehydration, 
nutrition deficient anemia, and hyponatremia, which 
increases their vulnerabil ity to the trauma of injury and 
surgery even further. B ,9 It has been stated that "knowledge 
of nutrltional status is essential if morbidity and 
mOf'tal ity are to be decreased./I This is due to the fact 
that since the role of nutrtion in health maintenance and 
improved recovery from disease or surgery is well recognized 
in the elderly, the maintenance or improvement of 
nutritional status has been shown to decrease morbidity and 
mortal ity.S,IO Some have even gone so far as to state, 
"most, if not all, causes of mOf'bidity and morta" ity have a 
nutritional or dietary component in terms of pathogenesis, 
prevent ion, or tf'eatment. /I 11 Some proc 1 aim /I f emol"a 1 neck 
fracture ... is indeed unsolvable if medical care is directed 
only at treating the fracture and not the patient as a 
whole. A good surgical outcome requires intensive 
rehab i 1 i tat ion. " They suggest th i s rehab i 1 i tat i cm star't as 
early as the day after surgery and that in this 
rehabil ition. attention to nutrition is essential for a good 
outcome. ll ihe suggested emphasis on nutrition in elderly 
hip fracture patients is very appropriate considering that 
nutrition is the factor most readily subject to human 
control in contributing to overall health. 13 
Poor nutrition could be contributing to the majority of 
campI ications following hip fracture surgery. The most 
common compl ications are infection, thromboembol ism, 
pneumonia, decubitus ulcers, confusion, and 
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- dehydration. 2 ,12,14 Nutrition affects the rate of infection 
and decubitus ulcers due to its effect on the immune 
response. 1 ,3,10 Poor nutrition can cause decreased 
sensitivity of pulmonary chemoreceptors to increased carbon 
dioxide levels and hypoxia, decreased respiratory rate, 
decreased tidal volume, decreased vital capacity, and 
decreased respiratory ~fficiency, thus, predisposing the 
patient to pneumonia. 1U Mental status is also affected by 
nutrition. Hence, it is reasonable to bel ieve that if 
post-operative elderly hip fracture patients receive 
adequate nutrition, many compl ications could be prevented. 
This, in turn, could possibly decrease the high morbidity 
and mortal ity associated with hip fractures in the elderly. 
Unfortunately, many elderly hip fracture patients do not eat 
adequately in spite of sufficient food being offered to 
them. 1 It seems the very patients who are least provided 
with nutritional reserves to sustain them in times of trauma 
are least likely to eat adequate amounts and may be in great 
need of artificial feeding. The impl ications of previous 
research toward a correlation between nutrition and outcome 
for hip fracture patients, along with possible treatment, 
requires further exploration. A controlled trial of 
artifical feeding after hip fracture surge~y in the elderly 
may help to answer the treatment question. 7 ,8 
The goal of this study is to determine if immediate 
post-operative artificial feeding improves the outcome for 
elderly patients with hip fractures requiring surgery. By 
"immediate post-operative ar'tificial feeding", it is meant 
that enteral feeding will begin 72 hours after surgery. The 
enteral feeding will consist of giving adequate nutrition, 
including vitamins and minerals, as to the patients' 
requirements in respect to the stress they are under. They 
will be fed until they are eating at least 60% of their 
nutritional requirements or until discharged. There will 
also be a control group which will not be artificially fed 
enterally. The goal will be attained by determining the 
following objectives: 
In comparing the experimental group and the control group, 
determine if immediate post-operative artificial feeding of 
elderly hip fracture patients requiring surgery 
1) decreases mortal ity 
2) decreases the extent of compl ications and morbidity 
3) decreases the length of hospital stay 
4) increases the chance for discharge location to be 
to the home rather than a skilled care facility 
5) improves performance in activities of daily living 
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Population and Sample 
The population will be a probability sample, in which there 
is equal opportunity for each subject to be placed in a 
group. The target population to be studied is that of 
elderly hip fracture patients requiring surgery. Twenty 
patients will be studied in the pilot study. Ten patients 
will be placed in the experimental group and ten in the 
control group. The patients will be 60-85 years of age and 
will be both male and female. They will be hip fracture 
patients requiring surgery, not elective hip prostheses, 
with the hip fracture having occurred as an isolated injury. 
The subjects must be ambulatory prior to the injury. 
Neither original nutritional status nor post-operative 
eating tendencies will solely cause exclusion from the study 
over'all 4 however, pat ients eat ing adequate1 y after' sur'gery 
will not be placed in the artificial feeding group. If the 
patients have ongoing significant renal compromise, any type 
of cancer, an artificial airway, congestive heart failure or 
respiratory acidosis on admission, are critically ill, or 
have an Intensive Care Unit admission within 48 hours of 
general admission, they will be excluded. 
Placement in the experimental group versus the control group 
will occur by random selection, placing every other subject 
in each group. 
De fin i t i on s 
Compl ications - These will be determined by a 
physician's diagnosis and abnormal lab values, as 
defined by DRGs, which will provide nationwide 
standar'dization. 
Fracture type - Any fracture of the proximal end of 
the femur will be accepted. 
Treatment type - Surgical treatment of the proximal end of 
the femur consisting of internal fixation by pinning or 
prostheses will be accepted. 
Nutritional needs - These will be determined by a 
nutritional screen for risk of existing or 
potential rlutritional inadequacies. (see Appendi:-~ A) A 
dietary history and a physical assessment will be done 
within 48 hours of admission. Also, a protein-calorie count 
will be started on admission. 
Time monitored and length followed - Subjects will be 
monitored daily while hospital ized. After discharge, 
follow-up will be conducted by telephone calls every two 
months for up to six months. 
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Labs to be noted - These will consist of 24 hour UUN, Chem 
12, prealbumin, lytes #2, creatinine, CBC, glucose, and 
possibl y total ir'on-binding capacity. 
Severe renal compromise - This will be distinguished by a 
creatinine level remaining above 2.0 for several days after 
admission. 
Cancer - Any diagnosis of cancer will be excluded to prevent 
inclusion of pathological fractures. 
Congestive Heart Failure - This will be determined by 
radiographic and cl inical evidence on admission. 
Budget - The cost of testing and feeding will be absorbed 
by the patient's insurance. 
Resea .... ch Design 
The study will be performed as a true experiment. This is 
justified since the independent variable is a treatment that 
will be del iberately introduced and manipulated. The 
independent variable, or treatment, is artificial feeding 
with a Corpak. The actual feeding received and the length 
of time it is given will be controlled by the researcher. 
Every other subject will be placed in either the 
experimental group or the control group, which will 
determine whether tube feedings will be received. The study 
will also be randomized, pretest-posttest, control group 
design. Subjects will be selected and assigned randomly. 
They will be assessed prior to, during, and after treatment. 
This assessment will be a nutritional screen consisting of 
both dietary history and physical assessment. The dependent 
variable will be measured and compared before and after 
treatment. This dependent variable will be their overall 
health and outcome. This will be measured as previously 
explained under Objectives. If there is a significant 
difference, a cause and effect relationship will be 
establ ished. Thus, if the artificially fed group has a 
better overall outcome than the non-artificially fed group, 
the hypothesis, artificial feeding of elderly hip fracture 
patients improves outcome following surgery, will be 
supported. Hence, a relationship between the cause 
(artificial feeding) and effect (imporved outcome) will be 
establ ished. Temporal sequence will have been control led by 
assessing, then introducing the treatment and keeping 
everything else constant, then assessing again. Due to the 
random assignment, along with assuming no untoward effects 
of the treatment occur and few subjects drop out of the 
study, fewer alternative explanations will exist. 
Procedures 
The Nutritional Support Team will be assigned by the 
orthopedic surgeons to every elderly hip fracture patient 
requiring surgery. (see Appendix B) Weight history and 
nutritional status will be assessed prior to surgery. 
Seventy-two hours after surgery, their eating will be 
assessed. On that basis, they will be assigned to either 
the experimental or control group, or they will be excluded 
from the study. If at 72 hours post-op the experimental 
group patients are not eating at least 60% of their 
estimated requirements, they will receive Corpak tube 
feedings. If the patient is eating adequately on his or her 
own prior to discharge, the tube feedings will be stopped at 
that time. If the patient does not eat adequately, they 
will receive supplemental feedings until discharge. In 
elderly hip fracture patients there is a disproportionate 
number of females to males; therefore, the majority of the 
subjects will be female to provide a more accurate 
representation of the general population of elderly hip 
fracture patients. 
Ten patIents will be assigned to the experimental group. 
These WIll all be patients who are eating inadequately and 
will receive artificial enteral feeding. Ten patients will 
be assigned to the control group. These patients will not 
receive artificial enteral feeding. Most of these patients 
will not be eating adequately. Up to 4 out of the 10 may be 
eating adequately to allow further comparisons. The groups 
will be monitored and assessed daily while in the hospital. 
They will be monitored by telephone calls every two months 
after discharge for up to six months. The telephone calls 
will be made by members of the Nurtitional Support Team. 
They will ask the patient about morbidity and abil ity in 
activitles of daily I iving. The data collected and recorded 
will consist of the patients' medical diagnosis, medications 
taken, feeding formula composition, patient tolerance, all 
intake by mouth, associated compl ications, mortality, length 
of hospital stay, discharge location, nutritional status, 
and performance in activities of daily I iving. Data will 
then be organized into nominal data to determine statistical 
significance. To analyze the data, Chi-square and 
correlational statistical procedures will be used. 
Instrumentation 
-Nutritional assessments to measure nutritional status 
-Lab values 
-X-rays to measure bone heal ing 
-Physical therapy assessment of performance in activities of 
daily living 
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-The accuracy and consistency of the measurements by these 
instruments has already been establ ished; thus, their high 
reliability has been accepted. 
Assump t i on s 
-Male versus female subjects' bone healing rate is assumed 
to be the same. 
-Effect of osteoporosis is assumed to be minimal. 
-Complete bone union is assumed to occur. 
Although these will be assumed, demographic data will be 
collected to assess them. 
Limi tat ions 
-Ongoing disease processes may have an effect and 
perhaps would encourage further exploration. 
-Male versus female subjects' bone heal ing rate, along 
with osteoporosis could affect outcome and will be tracked. 
-As age increases, the chance for a successful 
outcome decreases. 
-If the hip is dislocated for an extended length of time, 
the outcome could be affected. 
-Medical History, socioeconomic level, and discharge care, 
could all also affect outcome. 
The nature of this research study gives it a high degree of 
val idity. The study will be performed as a true experiment 
with the independent variable of artificial feeding being 
controlled. This will allow a cause and effect relationship 
to be established between artificial feeding and an elderly 
hip fracture patient's outcome. However, other than the 
previously mentioned reasons for exclusion, the patient's 
medical history will not cause them to be excluded from the 
study. Thus, there could be alternative explanations for 
their outcome due to certain ongoing disease processes. 
These explantions should, however, be minimal due to the 
size of the study. Since there will be very 1 ittle 
discrimination on the basis of ongoing disease, the sample 
will be representative of the general population. The 
findings should, therefore, be able to be general ized from 
the sample to the entire population. Thus, the Intervention 
of tube feeding should work in other settings with other 
patients. Hence, the results of this study should broadly 
apply to the general population of elderly hip fracture 
patients requiring surgery. 
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-The first consideration of ethics and protection of human 
subjects is that of physical or mental harm. Enteral 
nutritional support is a standard procedure and is accepted 
as a safe and effective method of artificially administering 
nutrition. Tube feedings are safely tolerated by most 
patients, and their use is simple and associated with 
minimal morbidity. In comparison with intravenous 
a1 imentation, enteral support is more economical, is more 
physiologic, is easier to insert, and has fewer associated 
compl ications. 15 ,16 Although the occurrence of these 
complications is acceptably low, they must be taken into 
consideration. The associated compl ications can be placed 
into three categories of gastrointestinal, mechanical, and 
metabol ic. 15 ,17 In one study, it was found that only 11.7% 
of the patients experienced either GI (6.2%), mechanical 
(3.5%), or metabol ic (2.0%) compl ications. Gastrointestinal 
campI ications, which are the most common, consist of nausea, 
vomiting, abdominal cramping, and diarrhea. The assistance 
of infusion pumps should decrease GI compl ications. The 
most common mechanical compl ications are tube occlusion and 
dislodgement, esophageal erosion, and pulmonary aspiration 4 1-] 
of gastric contents. ' r Tube occlusion should be prevented 
and rel ieved by periodic flushing. Esophageal erosion 
should be avoided by using small lumen feeding tubes. The 
risk of aspiration pneumonia will be decreased by elevating 
the head of the bed at a 30 degree angle at all times. 15 . 
There have been rare cases of feeding tubes being inserted 
improperly, penetrating into the lung, pleural space, 
nasopharynx, esophagus, stomach, and brain; introducing 
infection, bleeding, or air into the closed space. However, 
this usually occurs in high-risk patients, who are patients 
that are uncooperative, critically ill, receivinq mechanical 
ventilation, have a decreased level of consciousness, have a 
decreased gag reflex or tracheobronchial sensation, or are 
on neuromuscular blocking drugs. 16 ,18 As previously stated, 
none of these types of high-risk patients will be included 
in the study. Also, the feeding tubes will only be inserted 
by qual ified personnel using non-forceful insertion of 
feeding tubes without stylets, checking placem~n~, and 
observing carefully for respiratory distress.l~,10,18 
Metabol ic compl ications consist of fluid and electrolyte 
imbalances. However, enteral metabol ic compl ications are 
usually less severe than parenteral due to the buffering 
effects of the gut. Patients with significant renal 
compromise are at higher risk for metabol ic problems; 
however, they will not be included in the study. Impending 
metabol ic compl ications should be alleviated by careful 
monitoring and appropriately changing feeding composition as 
necessary. Even though these possible compl ications exist, 
the benefits of tube feeding still definitely outweigh the 
risks. Enteral feeding is a safe and effective way of 
reversing protein-calorie malnutrition, which has been found 
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to occur in up tp 50~ of the patients on general medical and 
surgical units. 17 Correct use of enteral feeding has been 
proven to promote nitrogen retention, restore cell-mediated 
immunity, accelerate wound healing, and improve overall 
nutritional status. 15 Thus, although there is a minimal 
risk for compl ications with enteral feeding, the chance for 
improving overall outcome for elderly hip fracture patients 
is much greater. Hence, a new question is raised. In view 
of the decreased risk and probable significant benefits, is 
it ethical to not artificially feed the undernourished 
patients in the control group? Even though previous 
research impl ies that tube feeding elderly hip fracture 
patients could be of great value to them, it has not yet 
been establ ished. Since currently it is not standard 
procedure to tube feed elderly hip fracture patients who are 
not eating adequately, it is ethical to artificially feed 
only the experimental subjects in the study. 
The second consideration is that of voluntary participation. 
The study will only consist of those patients who cooperate 
voluntarily. Informed consent will be employed. Patients 
will be informed about the nature of the study, probable 
benefits, and possible compl ications, then their voluntary 
consent wi 11 be secLlred. (see Appendi:< C) 
The last consideration is the right of the participants to 
have their privacy protected. The information obtained 
during the study will under no circumstances be publ icly 
disclosed in a manner that would identify any specific 
person. Thus, the participants will be guaranteed 
confidential ity, and will remain anonymous except to those 
working directly with the patients in the study. 
Indentification numbers will be substituted for the 
subjects' names on study records to prevent any accidental 
breach of confidential ity. 
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-Hospital iV1a!nutrition and 
Hov~ To Assess The Nutritional 
Status of a Patient 
No OIU is (a/llilz if lraspilill i!ldltcL'lI,nd/llIl/rilio/l hils tllwll!/S [IWI wilh us 
{llld is jlts/now /lfillS recognized vy lIe1P!y /!ltfrition cmlsciOltS plll/sicillllS (Jr wllt,ther il is 1m 
wuxprclerl hfl'rodltd of liLt: jopleislim/cd {rod scrvia systems /lOW popl/lar ill 
illstitl/liolls. Rt'gtlnlbs of diology, hOjpitallltil!lIItfritiOll is a preutdmt ilL'll/fir problclII with 
serio 115 profl'ssiOllll1 alltl legal illlplimliolls. TILe followillS insfmcti(JItcll essilY fells IlOw 
fo'recogllize IIllcicnroltrisfled, II/(/illoltrished, or starving ptlfimls. It is fIle result 
of fire colllbilled effort of huo fetllilS of professiollle/s. It W/IS Ilwr/y Ii yetlr ill 
prepnmfi011. [15 reliab/e gllidelifles s/roltld be helpflil ill every JlOspilill. 
To make Ihis vilill illjorlllll/iiJ/l Itseful io nil, Illis article is 11150 IIv{/ilable 115 
a Nlttrilioll Todny TeachillS Aid. 
by CHARLES E. BUTIERWORTH, M.D. and GEORGE L. BLACKBURN, M.D., Ph.D. 
T hree recent developments make it hand. moreover. with the current high important that physiciJns. dietitians......... costs of hospitalization, there is incentive 
nurses, administrators, and in fact all per- , for shortening the period of confinement 
sons involved in patient care. become 1 by preventing complications and hJstci"iing 
aware of the nutritional status of the hos- I convalescence. as proper attention to the 
pital patient. \.. patients' nutritional health will surely do. 
First. there is the recognition that an Our purpose here is to outline some sim-
alarming number of people in hospirab are pie and practical methods fo~ the assess-
malnourished and that this condition is pre- ment ot nutritional status, iVlost of these 
ventable in many cases. can be applied without complicated labora-
Second, more and more health pro- tory equipment and they should be avail-
fessionals are beginning to. appreciate the able in hospitals of all sizes, clinics., and 
fact that good nutrition plays a major role even in doctor's offices. Many of the pro-
in wQund healing and in heightening resist- cedures involve nothing more than tr .. ~ JP-
ance to infection. plication of basic cliniC'll skills, caretul in-
wstfy, new techniques Jna products spection of the pJtient with nutrition in 
have been developed which greatly en- mind. and the use of analyticJI interviews 
hance the ability to provide nutritional of the nature described, 
support to the pJtient. No attempt will be made to outline pro-
One might wish to extend this list of de- grams of nutritional support or therapy. 
veiopments that call for greater awareness The major intent here is to suggest meth-
I of the nutritional heJlth of h05pitJlizeJ pa- ods and guidelines that will mab: it easier 
lienls, Among such points would be thJt to identify those patients who .lre in neeJ 
because of the level of current foud prices of nutritionJI intervention. 
it is likely that more poor people and in- :-Jot the least of our purposes in pre.ent-
digent elderly are apt to be undernourished ing these guidelines is the hope thJt some 
when they enter the hospital. On the other of the following suggestions will result in 
improved systems for dealing with nutri-
tion services in hospitals according to local 
requirements. /\s Dr. Meiling Jptly pointed 
oue (NuITitio'l Toddy.May/June 197 .. 1). "This 
(hospital malnutrition) is not only the doc-
tor's and dietitian's problem. it is Jlso the 
administrator's problem," He also noted 
that the root CJLlse of I~ospital-induced 
malnutrition "lies in the hospital system, 
.lnd until that's changed. patients are going 
. to suifer." 
RARE CURIOSITIES 
.-
It IS our belief that malnutrition has for 
too long been identified with the "cIJssical"\ 
virJmin deficiency syndromes by physi-
ci.lns and other health professionals. Al-
though these far-advanced syndromes are 
occasionally encountered and should nor 
be mis~ed. overt vitJmin deficiencies .lre 
best rC'-\Jroed .1S rJre mediCJI curiosities, 
By CC:l',lcL protein-collorie malnutrition. 
which :~,-:-cf'forw.lrd wi/I be referred to by 
the .It ;", '. :ation "pc:-..r. which deve/cps 
in th~· t, 'f'ital, has been found to aifect 
from or~('- tourth to one·half of medical and 
surbicoll p .. 1tients whose illness has required 
hospil .. lllz.llion for two weeks or more. 
Dr, Blilimoorilt is Professor 0/ lvlellieille IIl1d 
Diu(/or of lite N,'/riIiOlI Pro:-,"7'i1m til the Ulli-
v"si~, of /1!lIbllm:l ill BimIIllS]/iI/II. He ,t/so 
sert'ed liS Clrllirll1t111 of Ilu COllllcLi ,11j F(lods 
Therefore. high priority ,hould be given to 
piltll ill Bosilm. Tire IIlIlltors desire to poilll 0111 the identifieJtion Jnd prevention at f'CYl. 
I},IIII/ris wort: WIIS LI group mdc,nJar 11111115 lilt PJtients With malnutrition. pJrtJcul.lrly 
((SlIli of Ihe IIppliulliall of lile ,xlmortiillllni .. protein-calorie mJlnutlition, do not toier-
/ 'Jte concurrent Iilness welL They tend to' Iii wls of Ille sllIff vf Ille Nlltrilioll Pn'.'\r.lJlI 
hJve dclJycJ wound hCJling Jnti grcJtC'r ill Birmillshlllll 1111£1 Ihe Nillrilioll S;lrl',Jrl 5a-
,uscL'/'tibility to inj<'ction ,Jnd other com-
1'1(( ill [3"~I(I/I. 5f'l'( lit! rre,JS'lili"/I i, Itlle plicJtJons. 50 that the rcrilld of hO'PIt.lll/J-ClriOS l.. Kmllllli .. d: III 8/1"111111,0,;.1111111 lor 1115 . , J 
" 
I 
I 
/ 
_ulld Nlltriliall vf I//(' /1111((/(1/11 A1 .. tli(,t/ J\sstJ-
(illli(lll. Dr. B{ad/Jlml is /l.;si,;11i1l1 Pn'/CS,;(Jr 
of 511rsrry III rJ,lJ1'flT/{ 1\"((,ii(lIi 5(1~"(J' ill 
ClIlIlbri,{se. 1\11155. IIl1d Dircct"r (If rift" ,\/I"ri-
fillll SUfl/lorl 5(I1'i« III !/tr [3,.,1,," Cit!1 f I"~,· 
"i/lll IIl1d illr Nnv [IISlflll.1 Dc;" ollr~s Ilos-
tion mJY oe cons I, erably prolonged, it is 
(lIIlrij,lIfioll ,Ii pi!,,/,) IIIl1lni.t!. hi Bo~i(lll, p('rh.lps pJrJdoxitJI th.Jt for twenty-rive ! 
crcdil is slllirni f,y Bnl! r K nl.,inlll, end/,ml ye.lr~ or more J (crt.lin pr<'occlIpJti<ln With I 
[',/sr. Dllllfr/5iSIIIIIIl ,111,1 JO~t'I'1: VII,t/e, Iluid .In,j c/ectrolytes. vitJmins, hormone" 
. . 
.In.l hlcnd MJS("i 11.1' .1ppcJrl'd to dived the 
J','crJge c!iniciJn'~ .It!cntion fr<'t!1 twu ut 
the most fund.ln1l'nt.ll rc,-!uirC'flH:nts 01' 
rvery p.ltient: JdCtjllJtc prc1tein Jnd ~,uiti· 
-:ient CJlories. 'vYhy h.h thl~ c>t'curcd7 The 
re,lson probJhly is th.l! there is no ,ingic 
anthropometric or biochemicJI rneJ'llr.:· 
ment to define the eXJct extent of rCM. 
Nevertheless. as with Jny other wmplcx 
pathologicJl process, the pJtient in whom 
PCM is suspected. should be eVJluJted 
using a number of JccurJtC' rneth(ld~ In.l 
techniqucs thJt have proved both VJlu.lble 
and practical in our experience for the JS-
sessment of a patient's nutrition.ll stJtus 
(and risk). Consider.lble emphJsis will be 
placed on rCvl becJlIse ot the prevalence 
of the problem. However. it is believC'd 
thJt the procedures to be described arc suf-
ficiently comprehensive to permit identi-
fication of most of the common nutritional 
disorders that are likely to be encountered 
in a hospitJI population. 
EVERYONE'S DUTY 
It should be a simple matter. except in 
emergency· situations. to obtain rather 
quickly an estimJte of a patient's nutrition-
al health when he is Jdmitted to the hos-
pital. Such an estimate should be an essen-
tial part of the admitting process. It can be 
carried out by the clerical staff. nurses. IJb-
oratory personnel or others. In this regJrd. 
in addition to inquiring as to the patient's 
usual height and weight. it is essential thJt 
the patient should be weighed and his 
height measured. Asking the patient for 
this information is not sufficient because. 
for a variety of reJsons. the reply wili very 
likely be inaccurate and two valuable 
benchmarks of nutritional hedllh will be 
lost. The actual measurements should be 
recorded alongside the dcsirJble weight <lC-· 
cording to some suitable stanuJrd such as 
Metropolitan Life Insurance [Jbles. The 
physiciJn should beJr resronsibilty for re-
viewing this information Jlong with Jdmis-
sion laborJtory work. 
It should be thp. Juty of cvery person in-
volved in the patient's CJre. to ensure tilJt 
cTucial dJtJ are recorded Jnd JvailJble tor 
int('rpretJtion. rJtients Jt hibh risk of moll-
nutrition or havinb r.1rticul.lr nutritionJI 
problems ,hould be identifiC'd within 
twenty-four hours by J llotJtion mJde in 
the pJtient's perm.1ncnt ho~pitJj rClord. 
We belicv(' thJt this iniorm..lcion should he 
communic.ltC'd sil1lllltolncolJsl y Jnd dirl'l tly 
.-J:o J Nutritiun Sut'port Service or til other 
rrropri,lte JlIth(lritil'~ h.1VIf1g rl'sron"bd· 
ity for this J~pl'd e,f l',lt ic'nt (..lrc. But sinlT 
it is In lJfllJSllJI ho'ritJI imiL'l'd 111.lt h.1.' yd 
oq,.1nizl'd J 0JlItritiun Slq'p(lrt Servil(,. Pur 
sllgbl'stion is th.lt in thL' .d'Sl'IllC of slIlh J 
TABLE 1 
CHECK LIST FOR ASSESSMENT OF NUTRITIONAL STATUS 
Part 1 
(To 00 complelod by Iralne<j stall member. pIlysiclan's assistant. or other) 
Usual body welg,.,t 20"0 above or below deslfable? 
Recent 1055 or gam ot 10° 0 01 usual body weight? 
Any eVidence that Incomo and meals ate not accquate lor 
YES NO 
needs: " ..... ".... .... . ............................................ . 
Mo<e than hait 01 meals ealen away tram home? ...... .. ..................................... . 
Does patient live alone and prepare own meals? .................................................... .. 
III fitting dentures? .............................................................................. . 
Excessive use 01 alcohol? ...... . . .. .... . .. . . ............................................. . 
Frequent usc of tad diets, or monotonous dIets? ..... .... .. . ......................................... . 
Any chfOnlC disease 01 GI tract? (describe) ........ ............................................ .. 
Has there been any surgical procedure on GI tract (other 
than appendectomy? (describe) ........................................ , .................... . 
Recent maiO< surgery. Illness. or Inlury? .......................................... . 
Recent use ot lafge doses of: 
catabolic sterOids? 
immunosuppressants? 
anti-tumor agents? 
anfi-convu/sants? 
anti-,biotics? ........................................................................................ . 
oral contraceptives" .................................................................................. .. 
vitamins? .............................................................................................. . 
other? ... .. ................................................................................... .. 
Has patient been maintained more than 10 days on 
ir.travenous flUids? ....................................................... . 
Any reason 10 anticipate Ihat patienl '0'1.11 be unable 
10 eat 10f 10 days or longer? ................................ .. ....................................... .. 
Is patient known to have: 
diabetes? ............................................... 1 ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
hyperlension? .................................................... , .................................... .. 
hyperlipidemia? ........................................................................................ . 
coronary artery disease? ............................................................................. . 
malabsorption? ... . ................................................................................. . 
chronic lung disease? ................................................................................. . 
chronic renal disease? ............................................................................... .. 
chrome liver dIsease? .. .... .. ............................................... , .................. . 
circulatory problem or heart lailure? ............................................................... : .. 
neurolog.ca1 disorder or paralysis? .............................................. " .................. . 
mental retafdatlon? .................................................................................. . 
(Nore: H arl answers 10 tile above Items are "No". lhe palient .'nay be regarded as a ··tow-risk" Of "acceplable 
risk." The nsk lOcreasas tn direct oropot1lon :0 ttl ... number vi "Yes" answers. PaflenlS with rT'IOte than 3 "yes·· .... 
answers should :.a conSIdered at an Incre~sed r:sk "t developtng medica! compllCao.;oflS. urless spec;ar at!ention 
IS given to provldlng thatr nutrlllonal requirementS.) 
Part 2 
(To be comoieled by die/itian) 
Description of recent food consump:ion pattprns. eatrng habits. and meal composition. 
Circumstances of foOd purchase. storage and preparation in the home. 
Estimate of daily average caioric ccr.sumotlon. 
Estimate of ene'-9'/ expenditure (e.g. low, <lverage, or high level of physical activity). 
Estimate of possible nutrient defiCiencies, based on suspected imbalances. 
Food tray viewed 
Part 3 
(T 0 be completed by nursing staff) 
Estimate of actual food consumption, including any proviaed by non-hospital sources. 
Estimate of fluid intake. 
Estimate of stool frequency, urinary losses, losses by suction tube. drainage. etc. 
Behavior patterns. eccentricities, vomiting (including surrepUtious vomiting). 
Careful recording of cOdy weight at regular intervals. 
service. the m<ltier be referred to t h(' st.lff 
nJemvcr most Intt're~tl't.! In nutrition ..lnd to 
the dictitiJns. '. 
The .1ttending rhysiciJn mu~t bC'Jr the 
ultimJie rl'~ponsibility fllr determining the 
patil'nt's nutrilllll1Ji requirements .111.1 pro-
viding J me.lll't tll >upply thl'nJ under the 
cirUlillSlJl1u' didJkd by Ihl' ciinicil ,!lUJ-
lion. Iii, tundlon is l.lt.llytIC SI/l(L' without 
his initiJtlve thl' JrlClil.lf Y (l·SOllfCt·S of t!lC 
. hospitJI CJnnot be Jctiv.lteJ un behJlf of 
the,p.Jtient. Only on his sign<ll c.Jn the ,pe-
ciJI skills of nurses. dictitiJns. rharm.Jcists. 
.mel consultJnts be brought to bC'Jr on the 
rroblem .Jt h.md. If thl'~e services Me in-
JdequJte'. I hl' I'hysiciJn should resolutely 
~cnd the r,lticnt to .!nother hmpitJI cJr.l['1c 
of rrovltlin;; whJtevcr nutrilion..!1 SlIl'rort 
,<'rVICt's Jrc' nt'l"l'SSJry to slIst..!in the r.ltient 
dlll ing hi, dlnes5. It is I he re~pon,il>ilit Y lit" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
( 
I 
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, 
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TABLE 2 
THE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
General appcaranco--obesa? SKJnny? 
Haad-OOsSlng. dclOfmlllas. craniotabes (under 1 year old) 
Eyas-<l9hthalmoplcgla. calaracts. xerosis. 6,101's spots. retinal hemorrhage. papilledema. night 
blindness 
MoutIr-<:jIOSSlhS. gingivitis. canes. periOdontal disease. cheilOSIS. ageusia. dysgeusia 
Nose-anosmia. dysosmia. naSOlabial saborrl1(~a 
Ski<'--;)allor. al>no<m;J1 pigmentation (carOlanemla. hemochromatosIs). lollicular hyperkaratOSIS. 
bruises. DCn-lolltcular petech,uc, pellagrous dermutltls, IIaky-palnt dermatlhs, I,slulas, status of 
....-Qund healing, subcut;)f'eOUS lat and skin-fold thickness. edema 
Hair--easy-pluckabtllty, sparseness, depigmentation 
Nails-friability, bands' and lines 
Neck--9O'ter 
Heart-enlargement, high-output latlure. resting tachycardia 
Lungs-none? Usc of accessory muscles to breathe? 
Abdomen--enlargcd (latty) liver, d'slended looos ClI bowel, ascites. varices 
Genlto-unnary-seconaivy sexual charactenstlCS, hypogonadism, delayed onset of puberty 
Skeletal--epiphyseal thickening, bowing, rachitiC rosary, osteoporOSIS, Irog leg poSition, tenderness 
Muscle-atrophy, wasting. hemorrhage. pain 
Joints--etfusions, anhralgia 
Neurol-foot drop, conlabulation, improper position and vibratory sense. hYP""reflexia, hypore/lexia, 
irritability, COnvulSions 
TABLE 3 
EXAMPLES OF SOME "HIGH-RISK" PATIENTS 
1. Patients who are grossly overweight. or grossly underweight (the lormer because of a tendency 
on the part of some physiCians to overlook protein reqUirements; the laner because of iimited 
protein reserves in orguns and lean body mass) 
2. Any patienl with prior maldigeslion. malabsorption. or inadequate mulrient intake, e.g_ 
a_ pancreatic insufficiency 
b. celiac disease; Crohn's disease; surgiCal removal of portions 01 stomach or small bowel; 
small bowel by-pass. congenital malformations of GI tract 
c. chronic alcoholism, anorexia nervosa; any form of dietary laddism or abuse 
d. patients maintained lor mora than 10 days on simple solutions of glucose and saline 
3_ Patients with increased metabolic requirements, e.g. fever, inlection, trauma, hyperthyroidism, 
pregnancy, bums,' infancy . 
4. Patients IV1th external losses, e.g. draining fistulas. wounds. abscesses, effusions, exudative 
enleropatnies, chroniC tllood loss; chronic renal dialySis 
5. Any patient who is likely to be unable to consume adequate amounts of lood lor 10 days (especially 
it reseNes are li';'ited), e.g. head and neck trauma; injUry or surgery involving GI traCI. 
the physician to review promptiy aI/ nutri-
tion-related information provided to him 
by various staff members combined with 
his own observations and preliminary lab-
oratory results_ This should form an impor-
tant part of the patient's "data base." In the 
case of problem~oriented records. specific 
nutrition problems should be itemized on 
the problem list. 
THREE ALLIES 
For the assessment of a patient's nutri-
tion<ll status, the physician has three tradi-
tional al/it.'S: 1"( lri~I(I')/, 'hr pl,!/,i"d (Xlllllll1uli,II', . 
111111 J],r labor'llvl'Y filrdiugs. 
Table I. part I represents a check list of 
the more important poinb to be covered in 
the PJtient's history. /\5 will be seen. the 
answers to these simple questions CJn be 
recorJed by parJmedicJI pl'r~onncl. or 
family. members, or p(hsibly even by the 
pJtient himself. While this Ij~t i~ nl1t l'X-
h.llr~tive, it will scrve .l~ .1 scrCl'n upon 
which one C.1I1 spot \II.1rnrng ,if;n.lls. In our 
expericm-e, even one "Y l'S" .Jn~w~'r ,hOldd 
alert thl' phY!iician .lOd his ~tJt( to the pr'-'s-
ence of a person with a potential nutrition-
al problem. Se~eral affirmative answers im-
mediately suggest the need for speCial 
studies, speci,:d consultations, and possibly 
preparation for specidl support measures. 
Part 2 of this table outlines contributions 
that can be made by members of the dietet-
ic staff. Very often the skilled questioning 
of an experienced diC'titi,1n can uncover un-
expected facts about the patient and his 
food consumption patterns, either under 
home conditions or under the conditions of 
the current health problem. Careful inquiry 
may be neCeSS.1fY to determine it patients 
truly understJnd prior Jietary instructions 
and the dietitian should be oldept at elic-
iting these. 
Polrt 3 of tolble J indicates the contribu-' 
tion that the nur~ing ~tolff CJn be CJlIcd 
upon to make. In thi~, (onnection, the need 
to have rcgul.Jr .lOll Jecurate r('cording, of 
the body wl'if;ht CJIIllot be over-<?tnph.l-
si/ed. \'\'ci~ht i~ P'-'fll.q's the 1l10~t Itnp(lr-
t.mt singk pil'ce pi Inioftnatiol1 th.lt CJIl be 
provi<lcd .1S to the r,l/Il'lIt\ nutritiunJ/ ~L1-
tus. The lIur~inh SL1tl is Jlso in J unique 
~~,-----,. 
"d ~~.I 
-
Fig. 1 Patient being weighed on balance 
scales suitable lor use with bed patients 
who are unable to stand. Scales at this type 
are available from Acme Scale Co., Oakland, 
California. 
I' 
TABLE 4 
DESIRABLE WEIGHTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
AGco<dlng to hOIght and frame. Ages 25 and over 
Weight in pounds (in indoor dothing) 
Men 
Height 
(in shoes)" Small Medium Large 
frame frame frame 
5 It 2 in ..... 112-120 118-129 126-141 
5 It 3 in ..... 115-123 121-133 129-144 
5/1 4 in ..... 118-126 124-136 132-148 
'5/t 5 in ..... 121-129 127-139 135-152 
5/t 6 in ..... 124-133 130-143 138-156 
5/t 7 in ..... 128-137 134-147 142-161 
5/t 8 in ..... 132-141 138-152 147-166 
5 It 9 in ..... 136-145 142-156 151-170 
5 It 10 in ..... 140-150 146-160 155-174 
5 ft 11 in . .... 144-154 150-165 159-179 
611 o in ..... 148-158 154-170 164-184 
61t 1 In -.... 152-162 158-175 168-189 
6/1 2 in ..... 156-167 162-180 173-194 
6/t 3 in ..... 160-171 167-185 178-199 
6/1 4 in ..... 164-175 172-190 182-204 
Women 
Sma/t Medium Large 
Irame frame ... frame 
4 It 10 in ..... 92- 98 96-107 104-119 
4/t 11 in ..... 94-101 98-110 106-122 
5 ft o in ..... 96-104 101-113 109-125 
5 ft 1 in ..... 99-107 104-116 112-128 
5 ft 2 in ..... 102-110 107-119 115-131 
5 fI 3 in ..... 105-113 110-122 118-134 
5 It 4 in ..... 108-116 113-126 121-138 
5 It 5 in ..... 111-119 116-130 125-142 
5 It 6 In ..... 114-123 120-135 129-146 
5 ft 7 in ..... 118-127 124-139 133-150 
5 It 8 in ..... 122-131 128-143 137-154 
5 ft 9 in ..... 126-135 132-147 141-158 
5 ~ 10 in ..... 130-140 136-151 145-163 
5 It 11 in .... 134-144 140-155 149-168 
6ft o In ..... 138-148 144-159 153-174 
·'-in heefs tor men and 2-ln heers for women. 
NOTE-Prepared by Ihe Merropolltan lite InSUfance 
C<lrnpany (1960). Denved prtmanly rrom dar a ot the 8Ul1d 
and BlOOd Pressure Study. 1959. 
position to maintain a constant surverllJnce 
of the patient's activitIes, bch.1vior, Jnd 
food consumption. Nurses arc very cJrcflll 
to tJke note and record the medicines J pa-
til'nt t.lkes; in some r.Jtients, the ,('cord of 
nutrient intake is eVl'ry hit ')5 import,lOt .JS 
the notJtion of dnl'Ms he hJ~ been ~iven. If 
our modern hospit,l/~ Jre to be rid ui the 
~I'e(trl' of hospll.Ji irhiuced mol/nul ril ion, 
. then .l/ il'Jst some mdhod hJ~ to be found 
to nok .1Od rel,ord how well .1 pJ/,,-'nl l'Jt!i. 
Whet1l'vcr J pJlient is ~lIspt'ltt'd llf [le-
cOllllllg mJlnouri~lll'd, ,1 gl.lO('e Jt hi~ frn-
~ 
, ished meJI trJy i~ llf ~reJt illl[,lHt,lntL'. 111e 
impres~i(11l i~ .In indl~pl'n,ihlc f'Jrt llt !lIS 
....J;tosrital record. 
The nur~in~ ~t.J(f\ ob,crv.Jtion~ of .J pa-
lient durinM the (,Iltlr<: ::.-+-hour dJy m.JY 
provide involluolb!c Infnrr.l.Jtiol1 rCS.JrtiinM 
nutrient intJ"c, Jdherence to dld.lry in-
structions, or JietJry indi~ul'tion~. Fur ex-
.lmp!e, it c.Jn be quite helpful to I<'olrn Jbout 
the midni~ht ~n.Jck consumed by thC' pol-
lient on a low cJlorie diet; the iorbi,jden 
potato chips and >Jlted peanuts e.lten by 
the patient on a sodium-re~trictcd diet; or 
the candy bar consumed by the diJbetic. 
Similarly the recot'nition of surreptitiolls 
vomiting h.:ls occJsionally helped explJin 
and othen-vise puzzling CJSC of suspected 
malabsorption. 
Table 1 outlines some of the more prom-
inent physical findings that the phy~ician 
should look for when he is making a nutri-
tiona! evaluJtion. This is where the skilled 
and experienced eye of the astute clinician 
is invaluable. Certainly it should be his task 
to search for physical evidence in sllspected 
problem areas and to correlate physical 
findings with the history_ A conscientious 
. and thorough physical examination for nu-
tritional adequacy or inadequacy should be 
a routine part of every patient's workup 
and should require no special indications 
or jListification. The history and physical 
examination should enable/he physician 
not only to identify existing problems and 
treat them, but also to anticipate problems 
and prevent them. 
USEFUL INDICATORS 
Measurement of the tricep skinfold tech-
niques has proven to be a helpful indicJtor 
of nutritional status. The proper technique 
is to grasp a fold of skin on the posterior as-
pect of the arm midway between shoulder 
and elbow, gently pulling it away from the 
underlying muscle. The caliper is applied 
and the average of several reJdjn~s is re-
corded on the chart. Either Lange or Har-
penden calipers are suitable for this pur-
pose, since they arc desi~ned to exert uni-
form pressure over a wide range of thick-
nesses_ 
The measurements of height and weight 
are, by fJr, the mo~t useful indleJ/tlr5 of nu-
tritional stJtus. In mJny cases. they arc the 
only indices avaibblc outside the h<l'~'itJI. 
Although rarid w('ight I,,~s in J hmpitJi-
-izcd p,1tient is In ('"(trl'mdy irnporlJnt in-
.lex of (h.:lnge in protein nutrlti()!1,t/ 't.1tu~, 
since it u~lIJlly r(,(kd~ u,e of pwkin J~ J 
mctJboiic fuel. (Jdip";c ti~'LJl' " I,,,t !l1l1re 
slowly owing to its high (.llori( l·llntent). J 
p.ltienl who i .. gros~ly obc,e m.1Y ~'(' .1bllVt.' 
the dL'!iirJbll' wl'it'hL'hl'i~hl 'l,lIlli.lrd" yet 
suffer extreme pWlein-l"Jlor:l' 111Jll1l1tri-
TABLE SA 
TRICEPS SKIN-FOLD, BIRTH TO 6C MONTHS. SEXES SEPARATE' 
Triceps skin-Iold (mm) 
Age 90"10 80% 70"1. 60%. 
(months) Standard standard standard standard standard 
M F M F M F M F M F 
Birth 6.0 6.5 5.4 59 4.8 52 42 4.6 3.6 3.9 
6 10.0 10.0 9.0 9.0 6.0 8.0 7.0 7.0 6.0 60 
12 10.3 10.2 9.3 92 62 82 72 7.1 62 6.1 
18 103 10.2 9.3 9.2 8.2 B.2 72 7.1 62 6.1 
24 10.0 10.1 9.0 9.1 8.0 B.l 7.0 7.1 6.0 61 
36 9.3 9.7 8.4 B7 7.5 7.B 6.5 6.B 5.6 5.8 
48 9.3 10.2 8.4 9.2 7.5 82 6.5 72 5.6 6.1 
60 9.1 9.4 82 8.5 7.3 7.5 6.4 6.6 5.5 5.7 
'Adapted Irom Hammond (1955a); Tanner & Whllenousa (1962). 
TABLES8 
TRICEPS SKIN-FOLD, 5-15 YEARS. SEXES SEPARATE" 
Triceps skin-Iold (mm) 
Age 90% 80"10 70% 60% (years) Standard standarp standard standard standard 
M F M F M F M F M F 
5 9.1 9.4 82 8.5 7.3 7.5 6.4 6.6 5.5 5.7 
6 82 9.6 7.4 B.6 6.6 7.7 5.8 6.7 4.9 5.8 
7 79 9.4 7.1 8.5 6.3 7.5 5.5 66 4.7 5.7 
8 7.6 10.1 6.8 9.1 6.1 B.l 53 7.1 4.5 6.1 
9 8.2 10.3 7.4 92 6.6 82 5.8 72 4.9 62 
10 82 10.4 7.4 9.3 6.6 8.3 5.7 7.3 4.9 62 
II 8.9 10.6 8.1 9.6 72 8.5 6.3 7.5 5.4 6.4 
12 8.5 10.1 7.6 9.1 6.8 8.1 5.9 7.0 5.1 6.0 
13 8.1 10.4 7.3 9.4 6.5 8.3 5.7 7.3 4.9 62 
14 7.9 11.3 7.1 10.1 6.3 9.0 5.5 7.9 4.8 6.8 
15 6.3 11.4 5.7 102 5.0 9.1 4.4 B.O 3.8 6.8 
• Adapted from Hammond (1955<1). 
TABLE 5C 
TRICEPS SKIN-FOLD, ADULTS, SEXES SEPARATE 
sex 
Triceps skin-fOld (mm) 
90"10 80"10 70"10 60% 
Standard standard standard standard standard 
Male 12.5 11.3 10.0 B.8 7.5 
Female 16.5 14.9 132 11.6 9.9 
KodilU'/OH1~. G O~lc~ourn MOO N r Kodactuonll: bv C Krllnlt.JI~~Ck. M 0 " N T 
Fig 2 Lange skin laid c;dlpers In use lor meaSurc' 
m(~n! at :ncep~s sklnfold Ullckncss in th,s p,)tu~nl 
Iho re;,dlng of 2mm IS ...... r:~11 below 50°0 of the 
s1,mda,d lor (10 ildult ICfTl.lk· i](Hl tndlCiHes far ao-
'1~nccd depletion 0' subcufiUleous '<11 stores. as 
soun In prolonged prUIL:ln-calone matnultltlon. 
Fig. 3 Lange sklnlold callpcrs In use lor meas· 
"remer>! ul subscapuiar Sklnlold Ihlckness In (hiS 
pallenl (he reading at 5 mm places the SUtllecl be· 
low 60~; 01 Ihe slandard and Ihus IndiCates se-
vero depi<:lIon. 
.-
TABLE 6A 
ARM CIRCUMFERENCE, 6-17 'fEARS, SEXES SEPARATE' 
Arm orcumferonce (cm) 
Age 90"'. 8~1. 7~1. 
(yoars) SliJndard standard standard standard 
M F M F M F M F 
S 17.3 17.3 156 15.5 13.8 13.8 12.1 12.1 
7 17.8 17.8 16.0 16.0 142 142 12.5 12.5 
8 18.4 18.4 16.5 166 14.7 14.7 12.9 12.9 
9 19.0 191 171 172 152 153 13.3 134 
10 19.7 19.9 17.7 179 158 15.9 13.8 13.9 
11 20.4 20.7 184 186 163 16.5 14.3 14.5 
12 212 21.5 19.1 19.3 16.9 172 148 150 
13 22.2 22.4 20.0 202 17.7 179 15.5 15.7 
14 23.2 23.2 20.9 20.9 18.6 18.5 16.3 162 
15 25.0 24.4 22.5 22.0 20.0 19.5 17.5 17.1 
16 26.0 24.7 23.4 222 208 19.7' 182 173 
17 26.8 24.9 24.1 22.3 21.4 19.9 18.8 17.4 
'Adapted from O'Snen, Girshik & Hunt (1941). 
TABLE 6B 
ARM CIRCUMFERENCE, AOUL TS, SEXES SEPARATE' 
Sex 
Male 
Female 
Standard 
29.3 
28.5 
90"/. 
standard 
26.3 
25.7 
Arm circumference (cm) 
80% 
standard 
23.4 
22.8 
• Adapted from O'Brien & s,'1etton (1941): Heftzbe<g el aI. (1963). 
7O"f. 
standard 
205 
20.0 
60% 
standard 
M F 
104 104 
10.7 10.7 
11.0 11.1 
114 11.5 
11.8 11.9 
12.2 12.4 
12.7 12.9 
13.3 13.4 
13.9 139 
15.0 14.6 
15.0 14.8 
16.1 14.9 
6Q'lI. 
standard 
17.6 
17.1 
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Fig. 4 Advance panetal muscle deplelton ,n 
arms of 34 "lear old man 6'2" tall. At a weight 
of 84 Ibs. he was approximately 50°. below de' 
sirab:e weight. Arm circumference ot 6',~ inch· 
es (13 cm) is below 50% of standard Tnceps 
skintold thickness. 5 mm. 's below 60·. of 
standard. Mid·arm muscle e,rcumference = 13 
cm minus X 5 mm, = 13cm ·(3.14x O.Scm) = 
11.43 em. which IS below 60% at standard. 
Total serum protein and afbumin levels were 
normal. 
TABLE 7A 
MIO-ARM-MUSCLE CI~CUMFERENCE, 6-60 MONTHS. SEXES 
This reflects both caloric adequacy and 
musce mass. 
We have found the mid upper arm 10 be Ihe 
most useful place and to give the optimal re-
sullS. A soft lape measure calibrated In em IS 
used. " is placed around the lef! arm of ,ts mid 
point (in the same place as previously de-
scribed for triceps skin/old). II should be firmly 
wrapped around, but Wllhoul compresSion 01 
the underlying muscle. (See Figs. VI & VII lor 
normal values denved from Jelliffe, 1966.) 
CALCULATION OF MIO·UPPER-ARM-MUSCLE CIRCUMFERENCE 
This is derived flom the mid upper arm circumference by means of 
a formula (Irom Jellilfe, 1966). (The diameler of the humerus IS assumed 
to be constant.) 
C, = mid upper arm circumference In em 
S = triceps skinlold in cm 
d I = arm diameter 
d, = muscle diameter 
r = radius 
Skin/old S = 2 x subcutaneous fat 
_ = dl .- d2 
Circumferonce C I = 2 rrr 
= nd. 
Muscfe Circlimference C2 = 2".. cm 
~ ITd2 cm 
= IT(d. - (d. - d,)) em 
~ lTd. - 11 (dl - d,) em 
- C. - rr S cm 
SEPARATE 
Mid-arm-musde circumference (em) 
Age 9O"f. 80% 70% 60% 
(months) Standard standard standard standard standard 
M F' M F M F M F M F 
... 
6 11.4 11 ? 10.3 10.1 9.1 9.0 8.0 78 6.8 6.7 
12 12.7 12.4 11.4 112 10.2 99 89 8.7 7.6 7.4 
18 12.9 12.5 11.6 11.3 10.3 10.1 90 88 7.7 7.6 
24 13.1 128 11.8 11.5 10.5 102 92 9.0 7.9 7.7 
36 13.3 12.9 12.0 11.6 10.3 10.3 93 9.0 80 7.7 
48 14.0 13.7 12.6 12.3 11.2 110 98 9.6 8.4 82 
60 14.1 13.9 12.7 12.5 11.3 11.1 9.9 9.7 8.5 8.3 
TABLE 78 
MUSCLE CIRCUMFERENCE, 6-15 YEARS, SEXES SEPARATE 
Muscle circumference (cm) 
Age 90"/. 80% 70% 60% (years) Standard standard standard standard standard 
M F M F M F M F M F 
6 14.7 142 132 12.8 11.8 11.4 10.3 9.9 8.8 8.5 
7 15.3 14.8 138 13.3 12.2 11.8 10.7 10.4 9.2 89 
8 16.0 15.3 14.4 138 12.8 122 112 10.7 9.6 92 
9 16.5 15.9 149 14.3 13.2 12.7 116 11.1 9.9 9.5 
10 17.1 16.6 15.4 149 13.7 133 12.0 11.6 10.3 100 
11 17.6 173 158 156 14.1 14.1 12.3 12.1 106 104 
12 18.5 183 16.6 16.5 148 14.6 12.9 128 11.1 110 
13 19.6 19.1 175 172 157 153 137 134 11.8 11.5 
14 20.8 19.6 187 176 16.6 15.7 146 137 12.5 11.8 
15 23.0 208 20.7 18.7 18.4 166 16.1 146 13.8 12.5 
TABLE 7C 
MUSCLE CIRCUMFERENCE, A~ULTS, SEXES SEPARATE 
Sex 
MUSCle circumference (cm) 
90"/ •. ~/o 70%~ 60% 
Standard slandard slandard standard st<lndard 
Male 25.3 228 202 17.7 152 
FemalE! 232 20.9 186 162 139 
" 'linn. 'Sirnil.Jrly. edem.l is ,1 common (('.1tllre 
in prokin-cJlorie nl.llnutrilion Jnd m.IY 
~ive fJbely hish wcisht rl'.ldin~. Numer-
ous other PJthol(1~~i(JI ,tJt('~ mJY .11'0 
-'~e cdemJ Jnd intcrtl'fc with nutrlti()r1.J1 
__ ,Dsml·nt. Howevl·r. edcf1lJ u~uJlly indi-
cates .ln underlying ml'tJb(){ic mJlfunction 
th.lt mll~t be tJken into consider,ltion in the 
over.llI nutritionJI J~~e"rnent. 
The choicc of SCJIl'5 is most importJnt. 
Sprin~ bJIJncc sCJles JfC not sufficiently 
accuratc for this type of work .lnd should 
not be used. The best I ypc ot bJI.:Jnce s.:.lle 
is the beam or levcr bJI,lnu: type. provided 
it is chp.cked periodicJlly. We u5l1Jlly 
weigh pJtients in indoor clothing. r.1tients 
who <lre unJble to stJnd CJn be weighed on 
bed-scJles (see Figure I). It is important to 
weigh pJtients dJily Jt JpproximJtely the 
Sdme time and under conditions thJt .lre as 
stdndardized as possible. 
Cooperative children Jnd Jdults are 
measured agJinst the verticJI meJsurin~ 
rod with a headpiece. Shoes Jre permitted 
aUowing I-inch heels for men Jnd 2-inch 
heds for women. The lower border of the 
orbit should be in the same horizontJI 
plane as t.he externdl auditory meatus and 
the arms should be by the sides. The bar of 
the headpiece should make contact with 
the scalp. Uncooperative children and bed-
ridden patients may be measured recum-
bent using a wooden length board and per-
pendicular headpiece. or even ta?C meas-
ure_ 
For calculation of ideal weight. we use 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 
tables of, desirable weight according to 
height Jnd frame derived from the Build 
and Blood pressure study in 1959 (sec 
Table 4.) Appropriate allowances must be 
made if the patient is not wearing ordinJry 
clothes or shoes. 
So far. we have attempted to describe 
simple clinicJI procedures that should be 
widely av.liIJble. There arc J number of 
routine laboratory rrocet/ures availJble in 
most hospitals which can Jiso yield re-
markably accurate information ,lc>out nu-
trition.11 stJtus. The key is merely tne adop-
tion of .1 slightly ditterent perspective Jnd 
a slightly modified arrro.Kh 10 the inter-
pretation of iJbtlrJtory re~lIlts. For (''Calll-
pie. abnormJlly low leveb of prothrombin 
activity. serum cJlcium Jnd serum CM-
otene. m.1Y (,Jch hJv(' J 'l'pJr.lte L·~rl.ln.l­
tion. Colkclively. how('v('r, thcy rllJY well 
be the r('slIlt of .llmorm.ll LII .lb~or;111(ln Jf-
--'?cling the fundlon,li ,LIlliS uf Ihe p,ltil'nl 
. .,ilh rq.;.lrd tLl the iJt-,ollll.>le vitJrnin~ A 
D, Jnd K. 
VVe wish 10 l'rnph.1~i/(' th.lt there is noth-
inh m,lf~it'JI .1bolll nlilritipn.ll J"l"'rllcnt 
Jnd th<'rc i~ no ,ini~l(' 'I,,,,ifil Ie,t th.lt wlil 
rrovidc ali Ihe J~lSW('rs. Nevcrt hl'lc,s. sim-
pk l.lbofJtnry pnKedufl·o;. Jv,lIl.Jb!c rOll-
tirll'ly in mo,1 hO'pltJis. CJn yield hihhly 
u~cful inform,llion if Ihe phy~i<.iJn inlcr-
f'rd, them in their llvcr-JII rl'l..Jtiomhip to 
Ihe pJtlent\ ,1.11115. 
In Jddition 10 the ,imple te5t:; JlreJdy 
mention('d Jnd pr('sented in T.lblc· 1. there 
.lre a number of spct:iJlizl'd procedures 10 
.lid in the rrecise chJrJcterization of stJlus 
wilh reg,lTd to ~rccific nutrients. Some Jre 
li,led in T.lble 10. It should be borne in 
mind thJt mJny of these hJve been design-
ed for screening studies in iJrge populJ-
lions Jnd may have limited Jrplic,lbility to 
individu.::J1 patients under unuslI.::JI circum-
stJnces in the hosritJI. Recent therapy with 
minerJls. drugs or vitamins mJY influence 
the outcome of I.lboratory studies. Certain 
antibiotics may inhibit growth of bacteria 
in bacterial aSSJY systems for vitamins; con-
traceptive steroid agents may spuriously 
elevJte vitamin A levels. reduce certain 
metal binding proteins. and lead to lowered 
circulating levels of folJte. vitamin 8-12. 
and other vitamins in some cases. Clinical 
scurvy may exist in the presence of serum 
ascorbate levels that are only in the "mar-
ginal" range. As with virtuaily aU labora-
tory tests. it is essential to know the VJgar-
ies of the procedure. and the clinical impli-
cdtions of the result in relation to a com-
prehensive analysis of the patient's current 
situation, 
Bodily Defense Breakdown Parameters 
The body defenses are divided into 3' 
main categories: 
I) MrchlllUCIli-The body is protected 
from microbiJ! invasion not only 
by intact epithelial surfaces. but al-
STANDARD PARAMETERS 
-"900,'O 60'90% <60~'o 
Weight/Heigh! 123 
Triceps Skin(old 120 
Mid-Upper Arm Circum. 114 
Mid-Upper Arm Muscle 
Clfcumterence 117 
ALBUMIN 
Admission 106 
5 days Post-op 71 
15 days Pbst-op 108 
HEIGHT ICREATININE 93 
LYMPHOCYTES 
AdmiSSion 120 
5 days POSI-Op 45 
15 days Post·op 113 
TRANSFERRIN 
5 days Pas"op 71 
eMI 
5 days Post-op 25 
15 days Post·op 75 
so by mucous f"lrriers. dif;l'slive 
enzymes .lnd l'xcretory Jntlbociics 
pr('sent on such surf Jres. These 
cells. like JlIl)thcrs. require In J,k'· 
qUJte suprly of nutrien/; for their 
growth. turnover. Jnd fundlon. 
2) C,/lIlI",-CC'iluIJr dden~e ml'chJ-
nisms arc mcdiJted by .l) lympho-
cytes .lnd plJsnlJ cells. but their 
exact function Jnd modes of JC-
tion Jre not weU understood; Jnt! 
b) polymorphonucleJr leukocytes 
which h.we the ability to ingest 
and destroy b,lCteri.::J or foreign 
bodies. 
3) f-{lIIlIonrl-Humoral defense mech-
anisms arc mediated by gJmmJ-
globulins or other plasmJ proteins 
which aid in the destruction of 
micro-organisms. Some antibodies 
appear in secretions; for example. 
in tears. colostrum. and intestinal 
mucus. 
There is ample recent evidence that in 
protein calorie malnutrition. all three de-
fense mechanisms are impaired. Hence. in 
addition 19 other serious disorders. the 
body is open to infection at a time when it 
is least able to cope with it. Changes in 
humoral and celluldr defenses in protein 
calorie mJlnutrition are the subject of con-
siderable research at the moment. 
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Fig. 5 An example 01 acule "ISCeral allflliOIl, or 
,an "dun "KwashIorkor· lIke" syn<lrome ThIS 57 
year old man underwenl surgery ror a ruplured 
appendix iJnd was maintained lor approxlmalCly 
one week on 5 ~o d8)(lro~c InfUSions Althouqn 
he malntdlned ~cccDlahle JnlhropomctrlC redO-
ings. ho developed acule depreSSIon 01 serum 
albumIn. Iranslernn, Iyn',phocyies and cell· 
media trod Immunity These values all Irnprovco 
dunng the next ten days while ne reclcved In· 
tuslons at JOIJ nmU10 <1Clds to SP.J(Q endogen-
OuS proleln losses. 
" 
STANDARD 
PARAMETERS 
>90% 60-90"10 <60% 
WeightlHeignt 83 
Triceps Skin raid 72 
Mid-Upper Arm 
Circum. 82 
Mid-Upper Aim 
Muscle Circum. 83 
ALBUMIN 
AdmiSSion 109 
7 days Post-op 91.5 
60 days Post-op 80 
80 days Post-op 91 
100 days Post-op 80 
HEIGHTI 
CREATININE 66 
LYMPHOCYTES 
Admissk'fl 61 
80 days Post.op 
100 days Post-op 55 
TRANSFERRIN 
Admission 80 
100 days Post-op 57 
CMI 
.7 days Post-op 60 
60 days Post-op 60 
100 days Post-op 50 
Fig. 7 Acute 
visceral anrillon superimposed on 
chronic parietal muscla cepletlon 
(combined "marasml<:-Kwashio<kQl-like" 
Syndrome) in a 62 year old man. ThiS 
man had undergone reviSIon of a 
P04ya-type gastrectomy to a Slliroth-1 
anastomoSIs. because of 
postgastrectomy steatorrhea and afferent 
loop syndrome. HIS course was 
complicated by gastnc retention and 
pneumonia. HIS already-limited reserves 
were further depleted by Ihese 
complications. 
Methods of Evaluating Bodily Defenses 
II. Qlllllllillllit,,.lu 
....-.. 1) Tot~l \vhilc ceil count in J norrn.Jl 
person is u~LI.llly in the rJn~;t: ot 5 -
10,000 rer cubil' fll:ll. 
2) Diffaw!i,d C"IIIi> 
<I. LYlllpnocyk~ LI'''I,llly JCnHtrlt ror 
30'1" of the nurm,li <iilfef('nli,ll 
ON T 
STANDARD 
PARAMETERS 
Weight/Height 
TnceDs Skin told 
Mid-Arm Ctfcvm. 
Mid-Arm Muscle Circum. 
>90% 60-90% 
F"J 6 Advanced p.lrietal musclo oepletlon. 
0< adult mard~mUS. In" J4 yeor 010 male tal· 
!owln'1 lotal g~1')fI('ctomy to( chf'mrC;11 InflJry 
and mu:ilplC cnmDIi~;,.Jtlolfs In spite oj pro-
'ound depieflon 01 r.lt ~to(es (lnd muSCle, 
the levels of serum i"tlbull1ll1 ano transternn 
are usuaHy maJ(1I;.lJnl'd at r("l-1tlvely normal 
iuvcls unlll late In tile chrllcnl course AI· 
though the ht:lght' crealtntne ratio was not 
available In this suOtecl. the serum creati· 
nine was subnormat (0 4 mgOol compahtJle 
with a domlilished muscte mass: ALBUMIN 100 
STANDARD PARAMETERS 
Weight/Height 
Triceps Skin told 
Mid-Aim Circum. 
Mid-Arm Muscle Circum. 
ALBUMIN 
Admission 
1 week 
4 weeks 
lYMPHOCYTES 
TISe 
OTHER 
Serum carotene 
Serum calcium 
Fecal rat 
l."--
r-
',:... 
( 
.' 
LYMPHOCYTES 
TISC 64 
Cell-mediated immuntty (not available) 
>900/. 
(not available) 
(not avaitable) 
(not available) 
91 
100 
60-90"10 
64 
80 
68 
66 
14"g % (normal >40) 
3.9 mEq/1 (normal 4.5-5.2) 
41 g/day (normal <7.0 g/day) 
Fig. 8 
General appear-
ance ot a patlenf 
with protein·ca-
Iorie malnutrition 
or arms. buttocks. 
<60"1. 
<~O 
49 
<60 
<60 
<60 
44 
~ _-.It, " ___ i,. 
and thighs. skin 
pigmentation and 
pedal edema. ThiS 
is an example ot 
a "Kwashiorkor-
flke" syndrome 
developing atter 
a prolonged 
peflod or advlt 
marasmus or pan-
etal muscle depte' 
tion. Also see Fig. 9 
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white count JnJ they ~hould be 
present in Jholutt: numbers of Jt 
leJ~t 1,500/c(li>il rnm. L()wer It.:vl'is 
.indic'lle ill1r,]irnj n:lllIl.,r d"il'n~e 
meCh,ltlisl1l5 whllh on ur in proleln 
c.lloric Ill,lln III rit Ion. 
I,. PolYlllorphtllllllicJr 
u~LI,llly ,Kl'Oll,,1 lor 
kUJ...l ICylC'5 
657<, of till' 
\, 
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tOIJI while (cll count. With p~'o­
genic int('(tion, J poiymorpho-
nudt:Jr lcuJ...()ryt(),i~ ocu/[) .Jnd 
therl' is JIl tn(re,l,e in the pro-
portion ot n(ln-sq.;nlcnll'd ("'1,1b") 
forll1s. /\ f.Jilurl' 10 re,porlll III p}'o-
~;cnic infl'l lion wilh ,1 polYlllor-
pllllnulil'.l[ il'lIJ...o<.:ytmI5 Int'.1'" J 
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FtC.9 Resorption at gastrocnemius muscle 
in an obese sublect. whO h.,d lost 60 
Ibs of body wOlght In GO days (trom 
320 to 260) du"ng a com~I!Caled 
postoperative Denoo 10llo'Nlno 
cholecystectomy. There had hoen 
maTked limitation 01 nutnont ,ntake. 
Total SCNm protoln was 5.4. albumin 
2.4 g/dl along With numorous other 
abnormal laboratory Ilndlngs. The 
general appearanco and abundant 
subcutaneous lat tended to oOscure 
extensive IOS5 of lean body mass. 
Nutrillonat assessment was 
protein·catorie malnutrition. severe. 
(acule visceral artrillon superllnposed 
on chronic panet:!1 muscle aople110n: 
"Marasmic·Kwash,orkor·llke 
syndrome '). 
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Fig. 1 1 Cheilosis, glOSSitiS, scorbu IIC gums and Den· 
odonta! disease In a patient wl!h mlJltlple defiCienCies 
of vitamins and iron due to InaceQI.:ate Inlake. She nad 
eaten nothing Out canned SOUD for 4 mO'llhs and nad 
pulled several of her own teeth when Ihey became 
loose. Hospilailzaiion was broughl aooulOy an acule 
l. 45 
umary tract intecllon, prooaOIy f')clillaled Oy Impalled Immune mechanisms The clinical diagnOSIs of scurvy 
was confirmed by a plasma ascoroate value In Ihe aefiCient range. Other fealures of malnulnlion Included: 
iron deficiency anemia llow s.,rum Iron and low transfernn 5alural:onl. hypoproteinemia. nypoalOumlnemla. 
hypoprolhromblOemla, and subnormal tevels of Inlamln In Olood and u"ne Oesplle ct'e:losls. Ine nbollilVln 
levels in blood a:1a urine were ,n Ihe accept30le range. There was raPId and dramatic Improvemenl If' her 
general Slate follOWing reDlacerr"",1 lneraDY Wlln mulilple vllamlns and lion. along wllh lrearmenl ollnlec· 
tion. Dental extractions were c"rflea out successtuily aHer correction of nulfilional dellclencles. However. 
she would have run a conslderaOle fisk of posloperatlve comphcallons, II dental surger'( (or any olher 
surgery) had been atlempled Wllhoul adeQuale pnOr preparation. She IlIus:rales Ihe value at early assess· 
ment of nut"IIonal status. . 
,poor prognosis. l'Srecialiy in J pro-
tein c.:llorie m.llnulritiun. 
3) Toll;/ Pro/rill. Prulm! 'EII',illl/I/II'rc;is 
TotJI protein 6,8 gm/lOO 1111 
Albumin 50 - 65'~. Tot..!1 = J.O - 4.5 
gmltOO ml 
Globulin \cl1ntJins ,mtibt1dies) ,,5 - 51 ,~, 
Tot.J1 - J.O - -l.5 gnl! 1,10 Illi 
TrJmferrin (Siderorhilin) . ,\ bl't.l'gl"l,ulin 
which h,IS bccn the <,uLJjl'ct of lomidcr "ble 
interest as a p.HJmeter to judge protein C..!-
lorie malnutrition. 
The serum concentration of transferrin ca~ 
be quantitated in the laoorJtory, but the 
procedure is nol yet widely .lVJd.lble. De· 
rre,sed transferrin levels ~hould b(' sus· 
rt'd('d wilcnl'vc'r Ih" tdJI iron bil1ciing 
C.lpJe'lty (TlBC) i .. Ie" til,11I 250 )I~~ ':;" 
RC'u:nt '.v or " ,uggc,h thJt the pl,lSm.l pro-
teins ,>ynthe,i/ed wilh the hlt;hl"t priOrity 
FIQ. 10 Nail changes dUrIng PCM. A 3o·year,0Id 
man do~elor(>(j an enl"rocuianoous fistula 
following un Inlury. lo~t "pproXlm;)lely 400 0 ot 
hiS body weight alld developed mUlllple 
nutntlonal deflclenc:es. This Illustration sho .... s 
abnormal nail. characterlled by O"llIo"oss 
and lacK of lusler. be"',] olsplaced by no"n<11 
nail that has grown dUrIng a penod 01 lulal 
parenteral nul"tlon. 
"\:1 
/ 
'I ~J 
:; 
~l 
.; 
.... ~ 
Kodachrome Oy C. Krumdleck. M.D .• N. ~ 
Fig. 1 2 Easily pluckaOle hair. Gentle traction on hair 
between thumb and lorefinger, sliding toward 
the tip, normally yields no hairs or al mcst 
onc or two. In cases 01 PCM la:ger num~rs 
are released and Wllh greater ease. Although 
this is difficult to quantitate, It becomes 
poSSible with experience to disllngUish 
between "eaSily pluckable" and firmly 
at1ached hair, making this simple procedure 
a useful adlunct In the bedSide ovaluat,on 01 
a palient's status. Valuable Informarlon can 
sonne limes be gained by Inspec!lon of :he 
comb or brush al the bedside for eVidence 
01 excessive shedding of hair. 
during recovery from reM·.are the im-
munoglobulins. 
~ext in priority are certain coagulation 
proteins. (prothrombin and proconvertin). 
pre-albumin. retinol-binding protein. and 
betJ·lipoprotein apopeptitie. /\Ibumln. 
trJnsferrin, .mel hemoglobin .lppe.lr ,Dille· 
what I.lter. Further research is necess.Jry to 
establish ,erum tran,ferrin .lS .J w,cful p.lr.J-
meter in the J,sessment of nutrition.ll ,t.l-
tus. but early results .lre encourJgmg. 
B. QUldll'lh"rllI 
I) L!lItI;"111(ylr qU.llity C'v.llu.Jtion can 
be carried out 11/ VII! II using J vJri-
cty of techniques tll determine 
thcir competency. ,uch .lS tllclr 
ability to llndeq.~() "bldst·lram-
form.ltion" in rl'~ponse to phyto-
hem.l~;glutinin. 
• 'Hoi<)hl Creallnlne 
ThQ 24-llOlir l)(In"ry ~xcrctlon 01 cre~hr"ne be"rs iI gOOd relilhonStlip to 
tho body's muscte mass. "ittl('\uqtlll tenes to 00 hlghcr wllh hIgh dlclary Intake 
01 Ican meal. 
_ The resuitS are e.<prcssed <IS mg ercahnrnc In 24 hours per/em ot bOdy 
gh!. 
A he'ghl creatInIne Indc. can be denv~-d by taxIng: 
£".~:, 
t·"".. . 
~. \ 
r. '. 
'" . t· ... 
· -~ . 
:'-_', 
• 
~ 
• Y .. : (~ 
... 
r, , 
~ .. If No. of mg crc.1lJnln(!/ 24 hrslcm he/qhl It No. ot mg C1C::II''';"e In man 01 women 
ot ideal weIgh! tor sImilar helght/24 hrs/em heIght 
Kodachrome by C Krumdlcc~. Moe NT 
100 II can be easlly expressed as a pereenla<)e by multiplying .( --
The creatinine excretion 0' pahents with protein·ealOlIe malnulnllon is lower 
than normal persons. mCleilhng that In r.rolcln·ealone mainullilion Ihe muscle 
mass is subnormally devcloped. 
(See lables (or values) 
TABLE 8 
(' 
-- '~, .. ~.' .. . " 
· .. i I; 
Fig 15 Hand and rool at a 
46 year·old man with pel· 
legra. Notice erythemla, 
hyperpigmentallon. des· 
Quamatloo, and sharp mar· 
glnation . 
REFERENCE TABLE FOR MEN OF IDEAL WEIGHT FOR THEIR HEIGHT '. - - -
__ 4 __ -'.l.' 
OF URINARY 
CREATININE/CM BODY HEIGHT 
CREATININE CO-EFFICIENT -23rng/kg/BODY WEIGHT 
Medium Frame MG 
Height Ideal Welghl Total MG Creatlnine/CM TABLE 9 
Ft. In. Oll Ib kg Creatinine/24 HIs Body Helghtl24 HIs REFERENCE TABLE FOR WOMEN OF IDEAL WEIGHT FOR THEIR 
5' 2" 157.5 124 56 1288 
5' 3" 160 127 57.6 1325 
5' 4" 162.6 130 59.1 1359 
5' 5" 165,1 133 60.3 1386 
5' 6" 167.6 137 62 1425 
5' I 170.2 141 63.8 1467 
5' a- 172.7 145 65.8 1513 
5' 9" 175.3 149 67.6 1555 
5' 10'" In.8 153 69.4 1596 
S' 1 I" 180.3 158 71.~ . 1642 
6' 0'" 182.9 162 73.5 1691 
6' 1" 185,4 167 75.6 1739 
6' 2"188 171 n.6 1785 
6' 3" 190.5 176 79.6 1831 
6' 4" 193 181 B22 1891 
• 
plan. Briefly, an adult with kwashiorkor has 
adequate reserves of fat and skeletal mus-
cle that can contribute to his needs, if he 
is given appropriate Jmounts or fluid. e1ec-
tral tes vitamins minerals and enou·h y S 
protein to offset obligatory nitro~en losst's 
associated with the illne~s or injury. Alter-
~Jtive intravenous Jnd po,t-oper.1tive diets 
have rccently becn dcveloped whtch mini· 
mize thcse losses and conserve visceral pro-
tein, by providin~ .1n cxo~enous supply of 
calories and amino acids. 
The adult marasmic p,ltien! C.:Ill benefit 
from vi~oraus orJI feedini-; pro~rams. if 
adequate time is .lvail.1ble Jnd if ,!cplction 
is not fJr·advJnceti. CCl1cr.llly ~t'l'.lkinf;. 
howcver. pJtienb who .W' more thJn 2\1 
or .10'.':, below dl'sir.ll,1e wCight. cJI~n(lt rl" 
cover on .m. ordin.1ry ;neJI pJttern .lnd 
must h.lVe Jg~ressivl' support (Slit h .lS J. 
-. md·the·clock tub,' :cedings. i-;.1,tro' 
__ ,)my. Dr sub,t.1nti,)1 ;l1trJVe110US 'UI'f,le-
meni.Jiion.) 
The third cJtq.;ory of 11l.1rJ~I1lIc. "kW,l' 
shiork(lr-likc" p,lticnt>- rcqllirl'~ visor()u) 
hypcr.1tinlt'nt,lti()Il, l'ithl'r ,Jr.J1 (If p,lrl'n1<'r,d 
HEIGHT OF URINARY 8.17 CREAT!NINE/CM BODY HEIGHT 82S 
8.36 CREATININE CO-EFFICIENT-18mg/kg/BODY WEIGHT 
S.40 Medium Frame MG 8.51 Height Ideal Weight Total MG Creatinine/CM 862 Ft. In. Ib kg CreatinineJ24 Hrs Body Heightl24 Hrs 8.76 em 
B.86 4' 10'" 147.3 101.5 46.1 830 5.63 8.98 4' 11" 149.9 104 47.3 851 5.68 9.11 
5' 0" 152.4 107 48.6 875 5.74 924 
5' 1" 154.9 110 50 900 5.81 9.38 5' 2" 157.5 113 51.4 925 5.87 9,49 
5' 3"160 116 52.7 949 5.93 9.61 
5' 4" 162.6 119 .. 5 543 9n 6.01 9.80 
5' 5" 165.1 123 55.9 1006 6.09 
5' 6" 167.6 127.5 58 1044 623 .. 
5' 7" 170.2 131.:'; 59.8 1076 6.32 
5' 8" 172.7 135.5 61.6 1109 6.42 
5' 9'" 175.3 139.5 63.4 1141 6.51 
s' 10'" 177.8 143.5 652 1174 6.60 
5' 11" lS0.3 147.5 67 1206 6.69 
6' 0" 182.9 151.5- 68.9 1240 6.78 
KOdachrome bv C Krumd,eck, MOo NT 
or both. Nutrit ionJI support must be given 
promptly, If significlIlt morbidity and 
mort .. iity arc to he Jvoided. 
Examples of these three mJjor forms of 
protein calorie Olalnutrition Jre presented 
in figures 5. 6, .md 7. 
. This hJS been .In JI tempt to pre!>ent. in J 
form suilJblc for hcnerJI usc, ,UITIe simple 
and widcIY·'lV.ldJl>le pl'O~C'dures (or the J~­
scssmcnt of nutrition.Ji St.1tllS (Jf hospitJI· 
ized pJlicnb. VVe ,lrc J\V.)rc ~h.lt m.1Inutri-
lion is llttcn J COlllpleX medicJI ,1I~d 5(1(;0' 
econoOlic probkl~l. ,Inti th.]t our .)[,pr(l,Kh 
mJY err 011 the ,,,it' of <,v('r·simriitic,ltl(lll. 
,'\J('verthl'il'" It is our {,11!'" th.Jt ITlllrt"~ Idc· 
spreJd me III t'Vl'll Ih('51' "flli'le ,Iinic.d Jnd 
1,1(>0\,,]/,,( y mt't hl,,1:- Il( .I'SCSSflH'llt w dl 
bring .Jhllrt ~:Il',lkr Jr'I'"·ci.llinll f(lr thl' 
irnl'(lrl,ll1ct' (li i;(1(ld tllltr:tJIlIl ill the 1:lJin-
r 
• I 
rr't ..... ~··· 
\. 
\ 
F '9. 16 The tonque 01 ~ :2 5 year ·old woman 
With mlJl!lph~ nulrltlolla! cef,clCf'tCICS seven 
months alter iI(~.J1 hy·p~ss suq:'je!"y lor obeSity 
hnc1 been per1o(m!~d The pdlJcrll cornpt~lInl'd 
01 a sore, dry tonque nnd lack 01 1:1'"119 She 
subsequcn!fy w<lS found to hnve i'tnnormaJly 
low levels ot Serum Zinc ~n(j tolale. 
.... ," 
.-., 
tenJnt:C' (If he.lith Jnd rl'(()\'l'ry from ill-
n,'ss or injllry. Furthnrnorl'. it i~ (>m con-
viction thJt ~impk' Jdhl'ff'nrr t~) l'.I'jc di,lg-
nostic Jnd thcr,lreutic rrJnlq)le~ of nlltrl-
tion will kJd t,) .~reJt il11yr<lvl"lncnts In the 
overall qlloJlity of he,llth CHI.! in our hus-
pitoJls. iV1or(' th,lfl th.lt'-At time~ the re-
sults will seem nothing short or Jstoni~hing. 
Fig. 17 Lange sklnrold calipers. with standardiza-
tion device' 
• Manufactured by CambrK:1ge ScientifiC Industries. Inc .. 
Cambndge. Maryland 
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TABLE10 
SPECIAL LABORATORY TESTS OF VALUE IN NUTRITIONAL 
ASSESSMENT 
Nutrient Age of Subject 
and Units (years) Deficient 
'Scrum Ascorbic 
Acid All ages Up to 0.1 
(mg/l00 mI) 
'Plasma vitamin A Alt ages Up to 10 
(meg/loo ml) 
'Plasma Carotene All ages Up to 20 
(meg/l00 ml) Pregnant 
"Serum Folacin Ali ages Up to 2.0 
(ng/mil 
··Serum vitamin B'2 Ail ages Up to 100 
(pg/ml) 
'Thiamine in Urine 1-3 Up to 120 
(mcg/g creatinine) 4-5 Up to 85 
6-9 Up to 70 
10-15 Up to 55 
16+ Up to 27 
Pregnant Up to 21 
·Aibollavin in Urine 1 -3 Up to 150 
(mcg/g creatinine) 4-5 Up to 100 
6-9 Up to 85 
10-16 Up to 70 
16-<- Up to 27 
Pregnant Up to 30 
··ABC Transketo- All ages 25+ 
lase-TPP-effect 
(ratio) 
"RBC Glutathione All ages 1.2-<-
Aeductase-FAD-
effect (ratio) 
"Tryptophan Load Adults 25+(6 hrs.) 
(mg Xanthurenic (Dose: 100mg/kg 75 + (24 hrs.) 
aCId excreted) body weight) 
··Urinary Pyridoxine 1-3 Up to 90 
(mcg/g creatimne) 4-S Up to SO 
7-9 Up to 60 
10-12 Up to 40 
13-15 Up to 30 
16+ Up to 20 
'Urinary N'methyl All ages Up to 0.2 
nicotinamide Pregnant Up to O.S 
(mg/g creatinine) 
"Urinary 
Pantothenic All ages Up to 200 
Acid (mcg) 
"Plasma vitamin E All ages Up to 02 
(mg/loo ml) 
-Adapted Irom Ihe Ten Siale Nulfilion Survey 
"Cnlcfla may vary WI'" dlt1erenl memOOQioqy 
Criteria 
of Status Accept-
Marginal able 
0.1-0.19 0.2 .. 
10-19 20+ 
20-39 40+ 
40-79 80,. 
2.1-5.9 6.0+ 
100+ 
120-175 175+ 
85-120 120+ 
70-180 180+ 
55-150 150-'-
27- 65 S5+ 
21- 49 50+ 
150-499 500+ 
100-299 300-<-
85-269 270+ 
70-199 200+ 
27- 79 80+ 
30- 89 90+ 
15- 25 Up to IS 
Up to 1'.2 
.-
Up to 25 
Up to 75 
90+ 
SO+ 
60-<-
40-<-
30+ 
20+ 
0.2-5.59 O.S+ 
0.8-2.49 2.5+ 
200+ 
o 2-0S 0.6-<-
Derived from Table 01 Current GUidelines lor Cfllena 01 Nutritional Stalus to( Laboratory 
Evaluation In Nulnllon.lJ Assessment In He.llth PrvgrJms Am J PutJhC:: ~ieal!h (SlJPP I 
63 34. 1973. G Chnstakl'i, EdllOf 
Also sa" Sauoorhch. HE. Ooway. R P 000 S'.1Ia, J. H Laboralory Tesls lor Ihe 
As'o/!"sSnlont 01 Nutrlhonal St~:us In CfI!ICaJ Revlows In Clinical Laboratory SCience __ . 
215-340. 1973 
:-~ 
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APPENDIX B 
LETTER TO THE ORTHOPEDIC SURGEONS 
Ball Memorial Hospital's Nutritional Support Team is 
interested in researching an intervention that could 
possibly improve the outcome for elderly hip fracture 
patients requiring surgery. After doing a great deal of 
research, we have discovered two phenomena. First, hip 
fractures in the elderly carry unusually high morbidity and 
mortal ity rates. Second, a large part of the elderly 
population do not eat adequately. Unfortunately, following 
injury when nutrition may be especially important for an 
acceptable outcome, many elderly still do not receive 
sufficient nutrition. Thus, we find it not unreasonable to 
bel ieve that nutrition in the elderly may playa major role 
in determining their outcome following a hip fracture. 
Unfortunately, very I ittle research has been done to 
discover the impl ications of this possible correlation. 
Therefore, we would I ike to conduct a pilot study at 
Ball Memorial Hospital testing this theory. The study would 
be performed by placing most elderly hip fracture patients 
requiring surgery in either an experimental group, receiving 
supplemental feedings, or in a control group, being 
monitored without receiving supplemental feedings. 
The possible impl ications of this controlled trial of 
artificial feeding could be of immense benefit to elderly 
hip fracture patients in the future. The research proposal 
for the pilot study is enclosed for you to peruse at your 
convenience. 
Please sign the conceptual agreement below and return 
to me as soon as possible. 'Thank-you for your time and 
coopet~at ion. 
Sincerely, 
N. C. Turner, M.D. 
I , ______ . _____________ . _____________ ._. __ ., as an orthoped i c surgeon agr'ee 
In concept with this study and its possible positive 
impl ications. In the course of events that this study is 
performed, I will request the NutritIonal Support Team be 
put on the case of every hip fracture patient requiring 
surgery that is aged 65-80 years. I also will allow Corpak 
tube feedings to be initiated when determined as needed by 
the team. . 
(signature) 
--
APPENDIX C 
INFORMATION FOR SUBJECTS AND CONSENT FORM 
This research entitl ed, "Nur~tr~ition and Hip Fractur~es in the 
Elderly", is a study on the effects of nutrition on the 
outcome of hip fracture patients. We are interested in 
discovering if good nutrition improves the outcome following 
hip fracture surgery in an elderly patient. 
Following an initial nutritional assessment, you will be 
placed in either an experimental group, receiving 
supplemental feedings, or in a control group, not receiving 
supplemental feedings. You will be monitored daily while 
hospital ized; after discharge you will receive a telephone 
call every two months for up to six months. The monitoring 
while in the hospital will consist of checking lab values 
and physically assessing, and the telephone calls will 
consist of questions about your progress. 
The supplemental feedings will be administered through 
nasogastric Corpak feeding tubes, which are safely tolerated 
by most patients. The occurrence of associated 
compl icatians is acceptably low. There is a chance you will 
experIence mechanIcal tube compl ications, gastrointestinal 
upset, or fluid and electrolyte imbalances. However, the 
t~IS~:: fOI" comp·1 ica.tiorls is minimal, and precautionar'y 
measures to prevent campI ications will be implemented. 
Also, the tube will be inserted by qual ified personnel. 
If you receive the supplemental feedings, it may 
sIgnificantly improve your outcome. You also will benefit 
from knowing that you have helped increase the knowledge 
about ~"'hat contr i butes to the outcome of hip ·f ractul"e 
surgery on the elderly. 
The information obtained during the study will under no 
circumstances be pub] icly disclosed in a manner that would 
identify any specific person. Identification numbers will 
be SUbstituted for the subjects' names on study records to 
prevent any accidental breach of confidential ity. 
This information is intended to famil iarize you with the 
procedures, risks, and benefits associated with this 
project. If you have any questions, either now or in the 
future, feel free to ask them. It is also understood that 
you are free to withdraw from this investigation at any time 
without any negative feel ings or actions by the 
invest iSJator·s. 
Emergency medical treatment is available where an injury or 
illness is Incurred in the course of the research study. 
Informed Consent Statement 
I ! _______ . _________ . __ . __ . ____________ , a g r e e top ar' tic i pat e i nth i s 
re=.E.~ar-·ch project ent it jed, "Nutri t ion and Hip Fr'actur-·es in 
the Elderly." I have had the study explained to me, and my 
questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I have 
read the description of thIs study and give my consent to 
participate. I will receive a copy of this consent form to 
keep for future reference. 
(Participant's Signature) 
Pr'incipal Investigator': 
N. C. Turner, M. D. 
Nutri~ional Support Team physician 
Ball Memorial Hospital 
(317) 747·--3111 
